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‘A’a i ka hula, waiho ka hilahila i ka hale.
When one wants to dance the hula, bashfulness should be left at home.

Th� Legac� of � Kin�
Every April in Hawaii nei the Merrie Monarch Hula Festival is
celebrated in Hilo, Hawaii to honor King David La’amea
Kalākaua. When Hawaiian beliefs and traditions were
suppressed by Christian Missionaries, King Kalākaua and
Queen Kapi'olani lived by the motto, Ho’oūlu Lāhui, to increase
the nation. During his reign, a renewed sense of pride in all
things Hawaiian such as the arts, medicine, music, and hula
was restored. By supporting the practice and expression of
Hawaiian knowledge, Kalākau ensured that future
generations
would inherit a
robust Hawaiian
heritage. The
Merrie Monarch
festival each year

is dedicated to the memory of King David
La’amea Kalākaua, known as the Merrie
Monarch” for his love of gatherings,
celebrations, and parties. In 1886, for his 50th
birthday, also known as Kalakaua's Silver
Jubilee,  he had a two-week celebration of
Hawaiian culture featuring ho’opa’a (chanters)
and ‘ōlapa (dancers) performing in public for the first time in years. Through the Merrie
Monarch festival the teachings of our kūpuna are honored as the lāhui of Hawaii and
beyond strive to perpetuate the history and culture of the Hawaiian people in a manner
that respects those teachings.

Hulō!! Hulō!!
The Merrie Monarch Festival 2021 is officially moving forward this year! Performances will take

place and be judged in Hilo at the Edith Kanakaʻole Stadium on June 24, 25, and 26 and then be
broadcasted on KFVE the following week on July 1, 2 and 3 on Hawai’i News Now’s KFVE. Please

visit: Merrie Monarch | The Official Site of the Merrie Monarch Festival for more information!

https://sites.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/ndnp-hawaii/Home/historical-feature-articles/king-kalakaua-s-silver-jubilee
https://sites.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/ndnp-hawaii/Home/historical-feature-articles/king-kalakaua-s-silver-jubilee
https://www.merriemonarch.com/


Depending on who you talk to, there are many different legends surrounding the
origin of hula. Today, many Hālau Hula are
situated around the world and represent
different hula lineages. There are two main
categories of hula: Hula Kahiko and Hula
‘Auana. Hula Kahiko is known for its
traditional origins and is normally
danced with the accompaniment of ‘oli
(chant), pahu drum, or Ipu Heke.

Kāne Hula Kahiko

Wahine Hula Kahiko

Hula ‘Auana, or modern hula is
accompanied with music using
instruments like guitar, ukulele,
piano, and bass.

Kāne Hula 'Auana

Wahine Hula 'Auana

“‘A’ohe pau ka ‘ike  i ka hālau ho’okahi.”
Not all knowledge is learned in one school.

Please check out these other wonderful resources to learn more about hula:

Master Kumu Hula Kimo Keaulana’s Hula lineage

Invoking the warrior: Hula Kane

Molokai Ka Hula Piko

The Primal Power of Hula

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Xr1Wd17w-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=axkC_vFar5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9rSbdpGgQHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2b7UTBynVvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WOnKYQua71Y
https://keolamagazine.com/culture/hula-kane/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcH4dqQYqrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_ScqTZuhPE

